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river valley projects where the State 
Government's resource!! are not ade-
quate for the purpose; if -So, what 
action Govel'nment is going to take in 
this respect? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I haVe already said 
that if the States which require assis-
tance request for the investigation, 
planning or designs to be done by the 
Centre, we are prepared to take it uP. 

~.n~ t=m'f ~ : ;;f~ f'fi' ~ 
~t ~ lf~ f~ il:Ti~ 0I"ifAT ~1 ~ 

t, iRf.t ~ m it "fT'lf"" 'fi'T t 'iT 
~ m:ifin: ~;ro r.r ~ ~ ~ 'fi'T 
If;iff'fi'lfT ~ ~f~ "fTm<:'fT~i't~ 
f<:<n: lfTi~ If;if.t ~ f"fl!: l1ifT f'fi'lfT 
~ ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Most of th.e States 
feel thal the setting up of another 
advisory body like th.e River Board 
dOell not serVe any purpose. 

'liT Vi~ t=m'f ~~ : '!iT~ 'W .... '1fT 
n'r ~R ~ ~if f'fi' ~'f 'fi'fT"I' ~ 
~ >: '!r if{t l\'ifTifT ;rr@' -; 

Expenditure b,. States 

+ r Shri Kolla Veakaiala: 
*555. ~ Shri BariSh Chandra Mathar: 

( Shri Bibhati Mlshra: 

Will the Minister of PIaDaiaa' be 
pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Starred Question No. 95 on the 
10th September, 1964 and state: 

(a) whether the State Governments 
have since been advised by the Plan-
ning Commission to reduce their 
expenditure; 

(b) if so, the amounts of reduction 
advised to each State; and 

(c) the reaction of the State Gov-
ernments thereto? 

The Hln1ater of PlalUlinK (Shri 
B. R. Bhapt): (a) to (c). The Plan-
ning Commission in its letter on the 
States' Annual Plan, 1965-56, suggest-
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ed a close scrutiny of both Plan and 
non-Plan expenditure. 

In the assessment of States' resour-
ces for the Annual Plan, which was 
finalised after discussion with the 
officials of States Finance Depart-
ments, a detailed examination has 
been made of States' non-Plan 
expenditure both under development 
and non-development sides. 

Slui Koll& Vellkaiah: From the 
statement it is not clear whether any 
sugge!1:iDn has been made to the 
State Governments for cutting that 
expenditure. 

Slari B. R. Bharat: The Deputy 
Chairman mentioned to the Chief 
Ministers of the Srates that the ex-
. penditure during the Fourth PI ... 
should be limited to 5 per cent and 
3 per cent respectively for non-deve-

.lopmental and non-Plan developmental 
expenditure. 

Shri Kolla Venkaiah: Which are 
the States that have approved the-
suggestion made by the Government? 

Shri B. R. Bharat: It is not a ques-
tion of approval, it is a question of 
taking this factor into account in 
planning their annual plans for th~ 
last year of the Third Plan. 

Shri HetIa: Instead of giving a 
general line of thinking, have the 
Planning Commission indicated any 
spheres or any departments where 
excess expenditure is taking place in 
which there is a possibility of cur-
tailment? 

Shri B. R. Bharat: Every year the 
annual plan of the States come up 
for discussion in the Planning Com-
mission and we go into the matter, 
into the details of examination of the 
various projects on the basis of the 
actual expenditure over the last 
year; we determine the expendi-
ture of the next year and we also 
go into thorough details of the new 
requirements. 

Dr.H. S. Ane,.: What is the reac-
tion of the State Governments to the 
letter issued by you? 
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Shri B. R. Bhagat: They are also 
very co-operative, they are also 
interested in keeping the non-plan 
expenditure as low as possrble. 

Shri Ranga: What steps are taken 
by the Union <rl>vernment itself to 
minimise its own non-plan expendi-
ture, outside the plan projects and 
with what success? 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: This question 
relates to the State <rl>vernments but 
if you permit me, I will a.nswer it. 

Mr. Speaker: If he wants to answer 
he may answer it. 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: The Finance 
Minister has asked the various depart, 
ments to go into this matter last year, 
and more so this year. We have en-
forced a very rigorous control on all 

. expenditure proposals; in respect of 
non-plan snd non-development expen-
diture, there has been very tight 
budgeting. 

.. ,ft f~ f1N' : ~ ~, 
~;;ft ~¢tiT~?1'Tf'Fm~ 

'FT'1'<: #''R:T ~'f'!;lf 30 0 ~o iir ~ 
~,f~'FT~~ 190~~~~ 
m 'FT ~ f'F ~ 100 ~T ~ 
crT ~1 <n: 50 ~ ~ ~ ~m 'lIT 
~ifm~>,;fT~~T ~ 
mr ~~ 'lIT ~cr fW;n ~ :-

"It is absolutely necessary to reduce 
the strain on the Centre's resources" 

~~ rn iir ~~ ~ iIT ~ ;r +rf;f, 
crTlt~i!r~~~f.1; 
~ ;;IT ~ ofT'T ~~ ~-ro if; ~ 
~ ~ ~T ~iir ~'TT o;rh: ~ 
~ 'Fiir iIM ? 

...nifo 'Uo ~:m ~ \lT~ 
~ ~ f'F WI< ~!!!'R wR furTh~ 
~. o;r1~ ~ ~<'!l"IiT iT itiir ~~ 
fuif iir f.1; ~T ~ ~T ~if;, ~~ 

~ if; 'tlll'ti"l"l{"I !!lh: ~ ~~ 

;;If ;;If ~'T iir ~. crTfif; <riIT 'FT ~T 
~I 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: This 
subject has been before Parliament 
and before the Government for a long 
time nOW. May I know whether they 
have made any study of this subject 
of non-productive expenditure in the 
various States? Have they made any 
estimate of the possible savings that 
could be made? 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: No study as 
such has been made in regard to the 
state expenditure. Obviously it can-
not be made here. But the States are 
doing this and here in the Planning 
Commission, there is a State budget-
ing section and in the Finance Minis-
try there is the department of co-
ordination which deals with the States' 
budgets. They are all going into this 
question trying to bring down this 
expenditure as much as posslble. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Are 
they working in thin air? They 
should have got some basis or some 
statistics. It is not a new question. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The Deputy 
Chairman of the Planning Commission 
has stated that they should avoid the 
strain on the Centre and the State 
Governments must mop up their 
resources. I want to know whether 
specific instructinns have been issued 
to the State Governments to nationa-
lise some of the industries in their 
own States. 

Mr. Speaker: That is a different 
thing altogether. The Question Hour 
is over Shri Kachhavaiya: 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: The 
next question can be taken up, Sir. 
A minute or so yet remains . 

Mr. Speaker: It is over. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Under 
the rules, if be Minister desires to 
answer, it may be taken up. 
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Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
question Hour is over. 
12.00 hrs. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

~'Y ~ f~ ~ ?tI11T-1fSt 

fP..ti ~~ ~ 
I P..ti 'lA"Ttm: ;:m:r k.o 

S.N.Q. J "l1 ~ 0 qo ~ : 
6. ") P..ti 510 <:0 ~1 I P..ti 51 0 :;t 0 0I1!'Ifl : 

l"l1~ ~'Ifl : 

'M ,,~f~ -~ Tli l1'q1" lli'; ornf.f '1fT 
FIT 'f, ~ fi!; : 

( if, ) 'M lli'; 'R t f'f> <fl1TT.rs 
~ ifT1l'r fORm) f<r'~ if f~ ~ 
'f>1" ~ ~ (l[llT-qq ~ f~ ~ ; 

( Ill) rn lli'; m 'R ~ fif, 0'R"ffir 
f~ <mrr -q;;f ~;f ~ <w. f~~ 
;;mrn1 ~ ffi'l fl:r;;r >M ~ ; 

(>r) ll"fG" ~, crT W.f ~ ~ 
m:[ rn 'f>phf11'r) 'f>T.t 'f>l f""ln: 'f.<: 

~ ~ ; ilfT<: 

( 'l" ) "3"l1'!i"T \I:<:T Ol1ro 'flIT t 
;(i!f~lf,-'f>lli ~'Jf~ ~ ~ ~;ft 

(~) <'f&-"1'fT ~) : (If,) "IT ~t I 

(Ill) '3f) ~ I 

(>r) m ('l"). 5I"lR" ~ 'mfT I 

~ 'lA"1~;:m:r k.o : itlli'; ;;rTiRT 

~ ~ f'f> 'flIT ~)'f ~~ m-m 
furr ~ f'f> ~) f'M.rT '!i"T <ni<:: fm 
~ ~ ~s <'fTc"r f~ ;;rPf I 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: No, Sir; it 
does not arise. 

.. :ft 'lA"1~ <'Il<'f ~ : itlli'; ;;fAT 

~ ~ f.!; ;;r;r ~ ifTlIT.rs '!iT '!I'f.t 
~ If,T 'iT1lT ~T ~, ~ ~(:f 
~ flf~) ~ tT'i i'j- ~ If,T rn 
~~ I 

W-~~~~:lli';m~'f» 
ifrn ~ I 

Shri Hem Barua: May I know if it 
is not a fact that these 12 members 
of the Nagaland Legislative AssemblY 
who won their elections with the 
support of the Naga hostiles have 
resigned because (a) they do not have 
any faith in the present political 
arrangements in Nagaland and (b) 
they want to strengthen the hostile 
elements' demands for independence 
of Nagaland from the Indian Union, 
and, if so, may I know whether Gov-
ernment have examined this parti-
cular aspect of the problem -and, if 
they have, what is their conclusion? 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: They 
have not given any reasons for their 
resignation. It is presumed ... 

Shri Hem Barua: They issued a 
statement. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let 
him listen first to the answer. 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: In their 
resignation letter they have not given 
any reasons at all. It is' presumed 
that they were afraid that in case the 
talks failed they would be held res-
ponsible, and so, in order to 'glve up 
their responsibility in the matter, they 
thought it was wise to resign at this 
stage. 

P..ti 51'f>l~T-.:: ~i : it lli'; '3fR'fT 
'l~T ~ fif, <ffl1T4's ~ ,!€lf ;@, >.:r) 
W1<l i!fmT, ilf'Rf ~t ~ ~, >.:r) 
f~ ~, if ~ ~ olff'f<f1ii if; 
<lfT'T -q;;f ~ ~ i'j- W1'ft f."m 'WQ 

~ '!iT 'll'3f) ~, fum i'j- lli'; <rn1'!T 
'Tm ~ fi!; ~ ~ <m If,n:uT vrffir 
mri ~ ; lffc!: ~t, <fT ~11 ~ '1fT <mf 
lZr.t ~ 'flIT lli'; ilf~'iJT ~) ~ f.!; mfu-mri 
'1fT ~ 'f.<: ron- ;;rPf I 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: The Gov-
ernment do not think that it is advis-
able to suspend the talks. 




